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Coming and Going- -BUSOSS LOCALS. OverjoyWe admire the filial devotion of
the young man iu Missouri who held
up a train and robbed t he express
car to raise money to ii;ty off a
mortgage on bin fitheiV bum, but
we can't fully eudorse ins methods,

Wil. Star.

Msofirtefy

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Changes In Licenses New Ordinances
Bicycle

June 0th, 18!.:!.

After recess Board met in regular s

Mayor Ellis presiding, prcs nt

Councilmen Reizenstein, Gerock, Lovick,

Latham, Clark, Ulrich, Craw bird.

Minutes last meeting read and adop-

ted.
Attorney Tisdale presented petition

from A. H. Bangert to erect a frame

building on the west side of Middle M.,

tabled.
M. Ilahn on behalf of Hebrew cili.nit

requested the use of the New licrnc En-

gine Hall for religious purposes, which

on motion of Councilman Lovick w as

granted, provided it docs nut interfile
with the meetings of the company.

The resignation of J. W. Rowdm. mar-

ket clerk was accepted.
Councilman Lovick million to aboli.--

the oltice as market clerk, amende. I by

Councilman Clark to indefinitely pi

pone the uppoiutmcnt of niuiket clerk.
Petition ot Rough and Ready Honk

and Ladder Co. was referred to Eire Dcpt
Committcs to investigate.

Petition of R. N. Dully to extend

on Middle street granted in cnmpliainc
with F. District ordinance.

Reports of committees received.

the last chairman of the cemetery com-

mittee for money sent by trustee of the
Gooding fund were referred to the City
attorney and chairman ceinclery commit-'e- e

for investigation.
'ii .in. .an Latham, Lights, had placed

two lights in Iicll's alley, and moved the
light from Jones street to corner Hancock
and South Front.

in motion Councilman Craw ford the
hill ol Mr. Simmons $25 for legal service-i- n

Die case of John Green, col. Convic-
ted of criminal assault was allowed.

'flic bonds of the Treasurer and chair-

man of the Cemetery committee were
presented and accented.

Collin iliicui L'lrich was elected Mayor

pro b in.

I'oilni ilnian .I.E. Latham was ap-

pointed list taker.
The tax on dogs was made 50 (fills for

iiales and $1.00 lor females.
The present license tax was adopted

.villi the following additions and alb

Advertising agents, $1.00 per month.
Hook agents, 50c. per nay.
Dealers in musical instruments, iic.Vilil

,)er tnont h.
Kleetric light and (lower companies.

:' HI) per month.
Fertilizer manufacturers or dealei-- -
IU) per month.
Fish dealers, transient :t (Ml per tin in t h.
Ferries, $1.00 per month.
Furniture dealers -- with receipts ij.'ljn
sVJ.OlM, !.()() per month-
Furniture dealers -- with receipts ifi.On.i

uid upward, per month.
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MANY bicycles are priced at $150; but
there is not a ca9e on recoid where they
were sold for $150. Why ? Because
they are not worth more than $100. Yet
persona who own such roods flatter them-

selves that they are owners of first class
wheels. Evidence of insanity I The
"Columbia," model 82 is priced nt $150;
and wc will give $500 to the person who
can legitimately buy them for less.
Why ? Because they are worth it, every
cent! Columbias sell for from $110 to

$150. Waverlies are worth $100.
W. T. Hill & Co., Sole Agents.

A LOT of nice old potatoeaTinst received
C E. Slovei-

FOUND tamo raccoon with chain
attached A L Bytum.

DUFFY'S Diarrhoea "Wdial - Y prepa-

ration whhioh has bean in usa fur many
years, with g eat, hi tisfaetim to .11 who
have ned it Composed of Vegetable
Aromatic, Asrringonta, Carminatives
and Antiseptics Ploasant, Harmless
and Efioitivn For Diarrhoea, Dvsen
tnrrv, rtumin.n- Complaint, Cholera,
Cramps and Pa'n in the- Stomach. This
medininn is usel nnd ndorsed by Judiro
II B Hrvnii Mr W II. Hatvey, Mr
John R Ynni;. nnd a iinmhor n( other
nitizous of this and counties
For Male by deriors in the adjoining
counties. F fl Duffy

LYPII'S and Oentlemnn desiring to
takn lese.in- - In Shorthand and are not
able at, pras.-n- to pxv for their instruction
will ire. vitjsfiietnrv to'-m- by com
niuiiio.it io'i with W jMnet.tolier, Elizabeth
City. N ('

OUR SPK 1IALTV too Ornun Soda, is
the brut, n ek'o drink ever rut up in
New B rn tf Ncnn h McSokj.kv.

A FULL line nf Sprinir and Summer
' Smnphw, cvisist.io of Ohi'viorts Uluck,

iPlln and !ii wn Sei ire. Fine ssll-.mi-

Imported luitiiK'S 'V.irs'el- - in all
jjrail s action guarrtnt.eo i

F M. Chad wick. Tail r

At Hall's hook St. re

GO T i '.ir.a' liorso Store (or Livery.
V'np rii.c's'"' V at S'loet.'s II vrsc store.
VXKGYNT Saddlers at Street's Horse
store.

' V S OKI' ''F. '' M i"sro. and a'l Skin
Disjiis.-- s by ill ( us ol Duffy's itch
Ointment Foraalohy F. S Outfy,

Druggis'.

M I ll t Urram 'iit il; P nr. nnd So.uppcr-noii- i;

'.Viiii"" f 'r salo by Jas ItKDMONn,

I. CALVIN Schaflinr'a Wild Cherry Hock
and lly, iit UK expressly f ir throat and
Inn din.iscs, for sale by .Us Kkiimond

DUFFY'S M.rt Whiskey for Mcdioinal
use, for silii Of .IAS ItKDMONl).

HIINYADI .linos Mineral Water, the
best, Naturd aperient For s;i!e liy

,IB lil'.DM.lNl)

PUUrt r Wh skey lor sale hy

Jas Kkiimond.

DUFF O don Imported Sherrv,
for salo by Jas. Rkdmond

IMPORTED Holland Gin, Burke's Bass
Ale and Burke's Guinness' Stout,
omaleby Jas. Rsomonij

75,0'tO CIG YIH at very low figures for
wholesale and retail trade for sale by

Jas Kicdmono

GARRET'S Cognao Rrandy used very

much iu the sick room For sile by
Jas Rrdmono.

W. tl. S. Burgwyn, of Hender
son, N. C, has beeu appointed a

national bank examiner.

Mrs. D wis, widow of President
Davis, and liar daughter Winnie,
will reside in Richmond, Va

The Washington Post says Dr

Lyman Abbott seems to be pili-

ng for a heresy trial advertise,
ment.

We gather from our numerouis

exohangea tut tue Presidout
retnrned to Washington greatly

refreshed and as brown as a biirry.

Ic seems that great men aie
Hbermen. Webster in thu good

old time and Cleveland and Harri-

son at the present day. We some-

times wet a hook oursell.

Messrs. C. R. Thomas and H. t. Gibbs
returned last night from Raleigh where
they have been on professional business.

The following pupils of Davis Bchool

arrived returning to their homes: Messrs.

D. Moody, W. It. Hay, Arthur Duguid,
Leon Sultan, of the city, and Mr. G. J.
DudlcyJJr.

Mr. Stanly Oaksmitb passed through
returning from the same school to his
home at Wildwood.

Miss Glennie Moody returned Irom a
visit to friends at Seven Springs accom-

panied by her friend, Miss Ivcy on a visit
to her.

Mrs. R. Berry returned from a visit to

riends at Kinston- -

Mr,.W. 8. Herbert and family passed
through en route to Morehead City to
visit relatives.

Mr. Jas. R. Roberts of Alabama, passed

through last night en route to Morehead

City. He w ill come up in a short time to
visit relatives in the city.

Superior Court.
The case of Lcveright Greenwald & Co

vs. Win. sultan & I'd. lor ucnt tcoK the
whole time of court Thursday. The case

as opened and the jury impanelled the
preceding day and the taking of testimo-

ny was begun upon the assembling of
court.

The isuue submitted to the jury was :

Was the arguinentjof Win, Sultan made
with intent to delav, hinder and defraud

editors ;

The answer was: No.

The case was hotly contested. Messrs-

Moore, l'clletier, Thomas and Bragaw

represented the plaintiff and Messrs. Sim-

mons. Gibbs, Stevenson, .Jnrk & Clark
ami Otiion the defendants.

I'lie Habeas Corpus case will come up
this morning at 9 o'clock.

U. F. M. Dail.
We the undersigned, the appointed

to draft and present resolutions
relative to the death of our esteemed

hroMicr, George F. M. Dail, beg leave to

submit the following
IN MKMOBIAM.

Whereas in His infinite wisdom and
providence our licaveniy raiuer tue
Grand Muster Eternal has seen fit to call
Irom labor to refreshment, from lite mortal,

ntigh death, to life immortal the lamen
ted George F. M. Dail, who was for a
long time, an honored member of this
Lodge, tln relore lie it, resolved:

1st. That in tlie ileatn ol our beloved
rothcr, the laying down of life's burden,

which occured nt his I o ne in the City i f
New Berne on the 10 th dayot April 1808
Masonry lost a bright, active zealous
levotce, his wile a loving and provident
husband, his children a devoted father,
his Sate andcounty an honorod,(patriotic

itizcn and humanity a charitable, stead
fast friend.

2 1, That to his wie, she who was his
helpmeet and the partner ofliis joy and sor-

rows and trials, to the children whom he
so loudly loved, and to Ins devoted
brother, with whom he was always asso
ciated in all business matters Radiance
Lodge No 132 tenders fraternal love and
sympathy.
3d, That these resolutions be spread
upon the recordof our Lodge

That a copy br sent to the family of
our lamented brother, a copy sent to the
New Berne Jouknal, with request to
publish, and that the members of this
Lodge wear the usual badge ol mourning
lor the period of thirty days.

John Shoo.
Jas. E. Ghimblet.
B. W. EDWASD8.

Committee.
Radiance Lodire No. 182. Snow Hill.
N. C. June 2d 1893.

The New Law Against Lynching,
The new law in North Carolina to pre

vent lynching is very stringent. In the
captions, is on act to protect prisoners
confined in jail under the charge ot crime,
until they can be fairly tried by a jury of
rood antl lawful men in open court. The
aptions of the act set torth:

Every iierson conspiring to break
iail. with intent to kill or injure prisoner,
and every person engaged in breaking in,
miilU

. .
ot telony;

.
one not less

an
man fuou

and imprisonment iwo 10 uueeii years.
dutv of solicitor to investigate all such
offenses: duties of examining officer: wl
ness failing to attend or answer guilty oi
misdemeanor; Superior court in auycoun
ty adjoining the one in which the offense
was committed to have jurisdiction; no
witness to be excused from answering
any question, but to be pardoned of the
offense; expense to b paid in winch
offense occurred; sheriff to have guard in
case n f anticipated danger; county to be

responsible to personal representative oi
...... n.:annn 1illa,-- liu roaonn nf fullum nlllljf iiinvuci hivu -

have guards. ax.

Five Children In a Year.
Come South voune man and build up

Hie ronntrv. The wite of Georoe braltu.
of Mecklcnjurg county, N.C., has given
birth to five children in the past year.
Nearlv a year ago twins were born to her,
and a few days ago she gave birth to
triplets. Durham Globe.

Notice Atlantic.
The notice to the Atlantics as being off

duty, only on occasions ot general alarm,
was by order oi tue duici augimrox.

" . . , T" nvy. u. oAvumoTUfl.
Foreman,

"Habit is cable: everyday we weave

a thread and soon we cannot break it."

Don't form any bad habit, bat
get in the habit of ooming to How

ard'a for what yon need in Oloth

log, HaU and Bhoea. We bare
other thing you need too, they are
Bhtrta, Neckwear and Underwear,

If yoa want a alt made to j erder
u nn Una nf atmnlMI fronrv-t- hn

largest factory ) established rlnT N.
T. The prices are zu to 6V qpnara,
Fit and Bauaraotton guaranteed.

' ... At J. M. HOWARD.

We are not much accustomed f o

seeing meteors scattered around
loose, butananrolito has fallen near
Beaver Creek, B. G. It exploded
as it neared the earth and frag-

ments were scattered about for

several miles. The pieces came
down with such velocity and force

that they were buried three feet iu

the earth. The report of the
explosion wan heard for a radius
of twenty five miles. K. McDeod,
a laborer, and J.tmeri MoN.iir and
Otto Austin, civil engineers
secured Urge fragments of the
meteoric stone.

LOCAL NEWS.
,1 i)V:irisi:.)n:.rs. w

Howard.

The city council prohibits the holding
of mictions on any street or sidewalk ol

the city under a penalty of live dollars.

Mr. "Grif" Civdle got buck last nighl

from the penitentiary. The convicts
whom he took along nilli him when he

left two days ago, acling an Deput y

Sheriff, will not be back for a year or two.

Mr. S. E. Melton, of Follicksvillc, one

of the JotMtN.M.'s good ulweribiTs w ho

pays in ndvancc, was in to sec us

He informs us that the railroad
over Trent is now complete, and that the

lirst train was to pass over that day

Rev. Dr. W. S. Creasy will preach he

annual sermon tonight before the New

Heme Collegiate Institute in the Centen-

ary M. E. Church. All are cord ally

invited, young people especially. An

unusually good sermon may

be expected. The nuts c on

this occassion will also be line. The vol-

untary will be, "His Awful Nairn';" from

Spohi'S ''Last Judgment.'' The second

will bc,"l'cace 1 leave with you' Sargent.

The parting hymn is one composed by

our young townsman, Mr. V. Morton.
t

Mr. (1. I). Bou'den who recently went

iuto the grocery business on liro.id Sl

is making a good beginning a id build

ing up a line trade. Mr. li.iwdcn is one

of our young men who sticks to his busi

ness and uses printers ink freely. A

perusal of all the Jclunai. columns shows

a very libera! advertising patrorage in

deed and wc hope to see the day when

every business intorest, it makes no i, In

ference how small, will be 'on its pages.

Alter July 1st no bicycle will be al

lowed on any sidewalk at night. The

penalty for violation is live dollars. No

other portion of the street is to be used

by a bicycle rider nt night unless a signal

lirht is disnlavcd nnd an alarm signal
repeatedly sounded. The penalty tor
violation of this section is two dollars
and a half. Bicyclists are also required
to turn corners very slowly and to sound
the alarm signal as they approach. A

viohtion of this section subjects the olfeu

der to a tine of two dollars.

Wednesday while proceeding to New

Berne from Uurlowc the wood boat May

Bell was run into a few miles from the
citv by a lame Bcuifort sharpie and so

Imdlv iniured that she could not proceed

further until a tug boat was secured whicl

brought her on to New Heme. Mr. N.

II. Taylor, one of the owners of the May

Bell estimates the damage to her at $10tl

and the loss occasioned by the delay while

she is being repaired will amount to

about as much more. The sharpie that
lid the damage was the Lilian. Those

aboard her never stopped after the
accident to offer either apologies or
assistance to the injured vessel.

Death of r. SI. F. Arcndell.
Dr. Michael F. Arcndell, the widest

known citizen of Morehead City died at
his home there on the night of Wednes-

day June 7th in the 7jtli year of his age.

Dr. Arcndell was born at Morehead

City (then known as Shcpard's Point )

January 20, 1810. He graduated in med

icine from the University of New York

city in 1843. He followed his proles
sion in Beaufort until the breaking nut
of the war, when ho was appointed
regimental surgeon at Raleigh.

Dr. Arendell wns intimately connected
with tbo organization of the A. & N. C.

R. R company having been active in se

curing its charter and was also one of tho

origoal stockholders, and a director for
many years.

He wa electsd to the State Senate in

1800 on the Whig ticket and served four
consecutive veara. lie was naain elected

to that position In 1800 and served dur
ing the entire war and was the chairman
of several of Its most Important commit
tees. He was also appointed by the
Legislators one ot the committee to con

fer with President Davis In regard to the
defence of Eastern North Carolina and In

very capacity he rendered high satisfac

tion to the people. '
After the war Dr. Arendell resumed the

practice of his profession In his home,
Morehead City and ever after lived there
tut his death in the esteem and confidence

if
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Moment before

Chairman Lovick Eire.Depl (

tee asked for a new gong to be pi v.l ii

the New Berne Engine house, i,u
referred to F. D. committee to invest:

gate with power to act.

Chairman L'lrich, Finance, askul lor

further time in which to negotiate loan.
On motion of Councilman Geivc!;, a

committee of three Councilnun ruck.

Reizenstein and Latham were appoint, .1

to destroy aid vouchers thai ha'.e mni
ululated in the hands of the Treasurer.

Chairman Latham, Sanitary, had pur-

chased 5 tons lime, and rtyomciuh d

methods of sanitation.
On motion of Councilman Gi-- !., the

Mayor and Chairman Sanitary t nnn tti t
arc requested to make examination ol

drain iu rear of If. iray and otln d

have the same fixed, the owncis of ll c

property pnying expense.

Chairman Ocrock, ordinanc- -
, oil led

the following ordinance which wa a !.,p

ted:

lie it ordained: I hat no per or per
sons shall be allowed louse a: of lie
sidewalks of the City from -- iinrct to u

rise for bicycle riding. The use of ai

sidewalks as above specified a'1- -

ct the offender to n line of fr.o doMai- -

for each offence.
None of the streets of the cil v hall

used at night for bicycle riding mile-t- he

bicycle so ridden display-- a ignsi
light and in addition is providi l uilh

gual bell, horn or whistle l y incius ol

Inch all persous shall be m ule aware
the nuoroac h ot the bicycle ruler by

ringing the bell or repeated bla-- l- of the
nnal horn or wln-tl- e. nv vioiaiioti oi

the provisions of this seel ion shall sub
ject the offender to a line of two dollal- -

and hlty cents, and each luylils violation
of the provisions of this section shall con
stitute a separate iilldiiT.

All persons when using the streets tn
bicycle riding shall, when inininu" th'
corners ot the streets ride very -- lowly and
rive notice of nmi'iiaeh by ringing lln

gnal bell or repeated blasts of m:'
horn or whistle.

Failure lo comply with the
mcnts of tho provisions ot
shall subject the offende; to
two dollars.

The boundaries of the pie-c- bicu le

district wherein the uscot the idc walks
are permitted for bicycle riding shall
and are hereby repealed wherever in

Hict with the provisions ot tins or,

nance.
That this ordinance shall bo in ellei I

on and after the 1st dav of July lS!i:i

The lollowinii reported by I ouucilmnu

Reizenstein was adopted:
No auction shall be held upon ih

streets or sidewalks of the cit y.

Anv one violating this ordinance slai
be fined five dollars or imprisoned ten
days for each offence.

The following by Councilman l ovick

were adopted :

That any person imitating the polii
whistles shall be lined live dollars

In line 2. sec. 4. chao. H, insert the
words "or alley."

Amend sec. 20, chap. :i, shooting in
city, by striking out live dollars and
serting ten dollars ouc hull to go u
former.

It shall lie unlawful to use side w.ili,s
or streets of the city for parades of nuy
kind without hrst getting pcruu-- s o

Isom tho Mayor. Anv person yiolaiin
this ordinance shall be subject to a line of
S50 or be imorisone l for 30 days for each
offence.

Chairman Reizenstein n. ii P. repoit
the streclB and nunins in "ood condi

tion.
Motion by Councilman Lovick that the

pay of the street force be 75 cents per

dav. assistant foreman $5.00 per week

and foreman $6.00 per week.

Motion by Councilman Ulrich that s,

and P. committee build a shed for the

slreot sprinkler.
On motion of Councilman Crawfon

placing pumps on Tull and Cedar streets

was referred to committee to report next

meeting,

Chairman Lovick, Police, stated that
the uniforms bad been lurnished and the

equipments ordered had arrived.
The following amendment to the police

regulations offered by Councilman Reiz

enstein; '

: That no policeman while in uniform or
part thereof, shall be allowed to enter any
saloon excepMn discharge of his duty.

Chairman Ulrich, cemeteries, both cem

eterles in good condition, at his sugges-

tion sundry old vouchers wtre 'ordered te
be destroyed,- -

" ;

On motion the Commission ebftrges of

iirnil urc lactones, .0(1 per mouth.
Fish wheelbarrows, per month. lo

s companies, $:.IM) per nionlli.
iu

b st nulls, sfH.no per month.
un and luck smith-- , $1.0(1 per month.
neral Traders, $1.00 per month.

llarnc-- s manulaclurers or dealer-- , 50c.
monl h.
ih s and fur dealers, $ l.ito per month.

dealer-- . $5.00 per mouth.
Hotels, $.:loil per month.
Ibiu-e- s for lending inoncv, lolher than

ml;- -. I $11.00 per month.
Ilinerant venders. 5llc. to.:i.(Ml per da
Itinerant phy-icia- n, urgeon and oeu-1- .

$;i.oo per day. :'l

Itinerant dcuti-- t. optician, auri-- l ami
hirnoodi-- t.

I,

ii dealer-- , wl olesalc. $2 III) per month
lr.- mountai tillers, $2,011 per month. A

h e cream -- alooiis, 50e. per mouth. eil
lewelli r- - ami watchmakers, .f .'.Oti per

mouth.
l.aw ver-- , $2.1)0 per monlh.
I.ivry -- table keepers, .43.0(1 per month.
Laundries, 50c. per month.
Lightning rod dealers. 45.00 per mouth.
Marine raihvav-- s ,42 111) per mouth.
Marble yards. $:.(II) per month.
Machine shops and foundries, $11. ml per

uilh.
.Merchant tailors. $1.00 per month.
Merrv-g- rounds or living potiii p r

y $2.0U or $15.00 per monlh.
hi mills, $2.00 per month.

Pe.Mlcrsnf Patent Medicins 5.1 ct to $:
per day

I liVsicians and burgeons S'2. 00 p'
lllollt ti

I'iiiinbcrs and Pipe litters 50 i ts pi
.alh
I'holographcrs. Itinerant or Portrait
.inters and Agts. lor Lnlargingor Alter

ing I'tiolograiilis f.i.ou per day
ll.iilroa.l Companies 4:1.110 ier month
li-- .il Agents $2.00 "

Shooting Galleries $1.00 per week $10.
riionth svi
Sav Mill $3.00 per mouth '

l'laning mill 4;! 00 per lnoniu. ') C .:,
i

Saw mill and iloniug mill combined
OH per month.

Si-;!- and blind factorivs, $1.00 pel
moot n.

. cil ig agents tor truck. (f:l. 00 pi r

moult).
Steamboats plving between Ilernc

in iioiuls on Neusc and Trreut nv
no per month.

Steamboats oilier than above specified
2.00 per month.

Transient truck dealers, $4.00 p
cnth.
Telephone companies, $2 00 pi r month
I nderlaker- - and de;ilcrs in cohnis.

.gi'll per in inth.
All otuers not ollivrwisv inenlionej.

1,110 lo $5.00 per monlh.

On motion the Mayor and Cioik were

to execute coul (act w ilh A. Ii.

Dennison for furnishing water for sprinh- -

Tin Mayor's'rcport a. follows read and

lopt d:

ew licrnc, June 6th. 10:1.
I'o the I'oard of Coucilnicn ol New Heme

Gentlemen: I have the honor to report
ii at for he month of May I have imposed

for viol. il ion of cil v ordinance.
Fine", $57.00
Co-i- DO.llo

Toial $1-17- on

has served timeout in jail, Schastised
y parents in presence ol tile .Marshal, 1

Slate case tried, which was disposed ol
y sending to Asylum, getting rid of a
rc at nuiaanc: to our citiens.

Wm. Ki.i.is,Maynr.

Marshals' report a: follows read and
idopted:

June Oil), 1H9I5.

fo the Hon. Mayor and Hoard of Citv

Council.

Gentlemen: Below please find my re
port for the month of May, 1803.

We have made during tue niontu in
arrests, 1 sent to jail, 8 chastised by their
nullier, 9 dismissed, 80 convicted.

Fines collected, $ 14.87
Costs " 60.85

Total $81.72
lkck cost " $2.00
One half of the above, cost $32.43 was

deducted for my fees, the balance $50.29
turned over to tho city treasurer.

Ilespecttully submitted,
Jas. T. Lkwis, C. M.

POLICE RECORD.

,T. K. Land, arrest,7, ex., 4, informer 7.

J. B. Dixon, arrest 7, ex., 7, informer 7.
Eli Elliott, arrest 7, ex., 3, infermer 7.
H. T. Brinson, arrest 5, ex., V,

lntormero. ?

T. J. Toler, arrest 8; ex., a. informer i.
"J. W,' Bowden, arrest 8, st, 0, lb'
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Ladies Oxford Frtm

Ihghi Bros,
Aud we also have en route from

same firm, an elegant assort- -

t ment of

MISSES, CHILDRENS

and INFANTS SHOES.

There may be other tbinffs yoa
might see iu onr gtook to suit yoa
io 0OMB and SEE U3. If yoa
don't bay we will , be - glad to see
yoa Just tne same, xonrs Truly

tt ' BA&RINQT02T & BAXTER,

Dr. William Bittle of the olass

of'8'Joftbe University of North

. - Carolina, has gradaated at Harvard
- with high honoie this year, and

accepted a profusiorsbip ol Latin

at the Chicago University.
'

j Mrs-
.-

Siouewall Jackson, who

resides at Charlotte, N. 0., has

",: been prnseu ted with aepriiof ivy

' - from Martia Lather's grave, which
'.- - she intends olaoing on her ha.
' Vi; band's barial place.

' J:;'; The New York floor , walker
' irhnan eneaeemeot to an heiress

3&

W ' '
,

has been annoanoed is to be
gratulated on bis look; although it

.tw no means follows that matri- -

v tnony is the end of floor walking,

- ? The mother, grandfather, great- -

;, grandfather, and great great
grandfather of a h old
baby at Earal Retreat, Vs., all live

under the same roof, and It Is safe
to sav that the baby bosses the

..C entlre ontflt. '
-

4

n.

Tad failure of the farewell , dto

nor which the American oolony In

Vienna guvs to Colonel Fred Grant
was the nnoovortng from one ol the
mounted pieces on the table ol
white dove, which flew away while
t'-.- e priests sanz Hail, Columbia."

going elsewhere, : ':

of all. . j Jxa, T. Liwis, C. M, '


